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Sunday 11th Jan 11am Plough Service at St John's followed by refreshments.

Tuesday Jan
13th 7pm 
Village Hall

Crafty Chatter at   the Village Hall   Bring your own thing, knit, crochet, lace, rag rug etc or just 
come and have a coffee & a chat.  Help, advice and skills shared, everyone welcome.  7-9pm £3 including 
refreshments. This year we will be hosting several Master Classes for a variety of crafts, to include knitting, 
crochet, bobbin lace, felting (dates to follow). We will also be holding craft events for children in half term and 
Easter holidays. Look out for details on newsletter/noticeboards/website/facebook

There will be a Parish Council meeting shortly, date to be confirmed, please look out for notices. Everyone
welcome. If you would like email updates from the Parish Council, or wish to raise any issues, please email 
David Travis (Chairperson)  at Huttonroofpc@gmail.com or phone 01539 567320.

Tickets 
Please! 

You will have noticed that we are now insisting on advance purchase of tickets for 
events with food.  Please, please help us to ensure we prepare enough food and to 
minimise waste by getting your tickets in advance.  Many thanks!!!!

Saturday 24Saturday 24thth  
Jan 7.30pmJan 7.30pm
Ticket eventTicket event

Traditional Burns Night
Haggis, neeps & tatties, Cranachan, cheese & biscuits. Chance to wear your kilt! 
Please bring your own drinks including whisky for a wee tasting. 
Tickets must be purchased in advance on a first come, first served basis  
from Eve (01539 567605) by 17  th   January.   Please order vegetarian haggis if required.

Friday 6th 
February
7.30pm 
Ticket event

Our first theatre event!
The Library Theatre Touring Company present ‘THE KINGFISHER’ by William Douglas Home
A traditional romantic comedy - A hit in the West End and on Broadway! With echoes of PG 
Wodehouse, this effervescent romantic comedy takes a light-hearted look at the lives and loves of 
three fascinating characters.  £10 including a glass of wine. Please get your tickets from Alison at 
Low House, Tel 73867.

Friday 27th 
February 
7.30pm 
Village Hall

FAMILY FUN NIGHT :  DOMINO DRIVE AND HORSE RACING 
Great fun for kids and adults alike. Inter-village competition – come on Hutton 
Roofers. This exciting event is not to be missed entrance only £1.50 for adults, 
75p for children, to include refreshments, all in aid of church funds. There will 
also be a raffle. 

Saturday
14th
March

Safari Supper Fancy eating each course of a three-course meal in a different house, with a 
different group of friends and neighbours each time? Prepare one course for six people in your own 
house, and enjoy the other two courses in other participants’ houses. 
>>>Please book with     Phil Bull (015242  72475)    booking slip required<<<<

St John's Church  Regular Services          
2nd  Sunday of the month : Morning Service 11am.                                4th Sunday of the month : Holy Communion 11am.

29th March Palm Sunday Service 11am 5th April Easter Sunday Service 11am

Sat 23rd 
May

30  th   Fell Race and 35  th   Country Fair
This year is a big anniversary and we hope to make it another great day to 
remember. As usual we will be asking for your help with this, our main annual 
fund raising event and of course – a grand day out.  We are very grateful for 
all help! If you would like to volunteer for anything from traffic management to 
ice cream sales, fell race marshal to cake baking or have any suggestions for 
stalls, side-shows or attractions please contact any member of the village hall 
committee (contact details over the page). Thank you.

Don’t forget the Village Hall can be booked for many types of event and 
STILL only costs £6 per hour. Contact Cynthia  on 72052.  

mailto:Huttonroofpc@gmail.com


HOW DID IT GO?  EVENTS FROM THE LAST NEWSLETTER 

3rd October Harvest Supper 
A great evening with lovely food & a successful auction with over 60 sitting down to the meal and bidding for the local 
produce, preserves and plants.

8th November Bonfire Night Party
The first Bonfire night for several years proved very popular, sadly many could not get tickets as numbers were strictly 
limited to 100 because of insurance.  The soups and hot dogs went down well and everyone there had a good time. 

8th November Church Jumble Sale.  
Many thanks to all who donated items and helped on the the day raising £84 for the church, badly affected by the 
weather.   We will be having another jumble sale in the spring so start collecting! 

15th November Quiz & Curry night
A great night with excellent food as usual and a great range of quizzes for all tastes including baby pics, world cup 
flags, identifying spices, peak identification and locations around Hutton Roof photographed from unusual angles.

21st November Family Bingo Night
was a great success with a profit of £44 & we hope to do another one later this year.

17th December Carol Service with Kirkby Lonsdale Brass Band at St. John's Church
was enjoyed by over 70 people with supper afterwards in the Village Hall.

23rd December Children's Christmas party
All the children enjoyed the disco, games, party food and a visit from Santa who brought a present for every child.

Christmas Carol Singing around Hutton Roof  (Newbiggin was cancelled due to the weather) raised over 
£287.00 so far  for Kendal Mountain Rescue.  Many thanks to everyone who came out singing and to everyone who 
donated cash and hospitality so generously. 
If you missed the carol singers and would like to make a donation please pop it in to Alison at Low House or Carole at 
6 Lowther Court in the next 2 weeks. Many thanks.

Get your newsletter via email – the greener option!  Save paper, ink and the shoe leather of the
committee!  Please email committee@huttonroof.org.uk to request this service.

The Web Site:  Please check out the website www.huttonroof.org.uk. If you 
have anything that you would like to add, please email 
committee@huttonroof.org.uk. Local businesses that sponsor a prize at the Fell 
Race & Country Fair  are automatically added onto the website at no further cost.
Also have a look at our facebook page. 

HRVH Committee: Next Meeting Wed 4th March 2015, 7.50pm
Chair:  Charles  Wilson (015242 73698) Treasurer:  Alison Newton (015242 73867)
Secretary/website:  Eve Simpson (01539 567605) Asst. Treasurer:  Carole Scurr (015242 71023)

Bookings: Cynthia Gibson (015242 72052) and  Sue Prickett (015242 71435) 
  Jenny Holt (015242 71584) Jane Dickinson  (015242 71929)   Angela Shuttleworth  

 Lisa Mercer (07913 353344)  Pete Bennell (Caretaker) 015242 73598)
Church Committee Liaison :  Carole Scurr (015242 71023)  Parish Council Liaison Phil Bull

Parish Council: 
Cllr David Travis (01539 567320)  Chairperson Cllr David Read (015242 71631)  Vice Chairperson 
Cllr Peter Huntington (015242 71313) Cllr Phil Bull (015242  72475) 

If you would like email updates from the Parish Council, or wish to raise any issues, please email 
David Travis (Chairperson)  at Huttonroofpc@gmail.com

Church Council 
Members:

Anne Huntingdon, Alison Newton (73867), 
Carole Scurr (71023), David Read.

Many thanks to the Church and the Parish Council for sharing the cost of printing this newsletter.
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